
Tho Ordlnarfco Committee -Fas
§g£ '(th^MKeasure in View

^ FpR'RAISING MORE REVENUE

jjfT.AU WkMladVthlelu tola Turi-TIn
'

DiputMat CommlUM Ktku Cb«ll|N
; in Uonlw or rtre Alarm liiu-Cltjr

j:." Bear* at PmMle Work* Lrta Contr«4u
at PricM Lowir than Krcr Before.

f-C: XNIUI City Building Bam.

ThecouncU committee on ordinance*
f/'iw* to have met last nlrht, but the

i; v warm weather seemed to be too muoh
tor the city "dadu," tuid no Quorum waa'

^present. The only bualneaa that would
;;i ; likely have coma up waa a resolution to
l'tax bloyclee. tricydea and all vehicles

not provided for In the ordinance al
ready paaeed. also looklnjr to tha taxatlonot telecraph and telephone pole*.

S'"' The resolution waa preaented la council
ijv by Councilman T. O. Britt, and will be

considered by tha committee at a meet!;v lair to he held to-nlsht, before thetiqeet-
UJf or caunoii. 'me resolution aims co

I'. tax all one. two. three and four horse
j£ TOhlelM. In fact, everything with

wheels not already taxed.

> The committee on lire department
met at the city building last night and

S?' recommended the payment of bills
fei."1 amounting to H86 95. A notice from the

aboard of publlo works to repair the
pavement on the Eoif street side of the
Atlantic engine house was laid on the

{Sfr fable until the next meeting. A pcftlfHon from B. K. McMechen & Son and
the Warwood Tool Company asking
hat a fire alarm box be plaoed near

their fsotories on Twenty-eighth street
p was read and received favorable conVslderatlon by the committee. It was detidedto ask council to puss a resolutioninstructing the finance committee

to appropriate funds for the purchase
of four new boxes to be placed as folr!i lows: On Baltimore street. East End;
'Wood and Fourteenth streets, Corrubgating works and at Twenty-eighth

fci-T 'ahd Chapllne. In case the resolution
g. fgoes through, the box at present situatedat Twenty-eighth qpu Eoft would

iiqbved to Twenty-eignm ana jocod.
I contract for furnishing ice to tbe
artment houses wax awarded to
th & Butler at the rate of fifteen
ts per hundred. The two horses
Med at the Eighth ward hoee house
« ordered pastured. *

he board of publlo works met In
alar session yesterday afternoon and
sr. going through routine business
oontracts for wont during the cnmyearm follows: Catting and setpnew curbing and dressing and reIngold curbing, William Btobbs:
illng of paving brick. Burns A
rk; hauling curb stone. William
toon: hauling sewer pipe, Joseph
irecht The figure* on each conitare very low, lower in fact .than
ever received for the same work.
board received manv petitions Cor

r work, but postponed action until
>r it has heard from the various
ncilmen who contemplate asking
royements in their respective dlstSL

PASSED*AWAT.
'* fen. D*C. Llet, tor Half m Century a Reeldentof Wheeling.

Last night, at ten minute* of 10

jl^.o'clock. piwrf from this world to the

P "v life beyond. Ann Elisabeth Heiskell,
" forvftfty years the wife of D. C. List,

the Well-known retired banker. Mrs.

Lli^ died In the home on North Main

jv|'Street in which she has lived for fortyP;eight y«fra. Two years ago she was I
* stricken With paralysis, and since then
ran has steadily declined. She knew that
Kj&i- '-.the end was approaching and left in

"

writing her desire as to the funeral services.There were also kind words for
thnte she loved.

£ :' .She was attended In her last moments
i by her whole family. Her surviving
' -children are Mrs. Gibson Lamb. Mrs.

OUtlngs, and Mrs. Warner, and her
5v« sons, William.A..D. Carter, and Charles.
g&Hr*. list was in her seventieth year.

,8he was born In Winchester. Va. The
>'. i late Captain Otho WF Heiskell was

her-hklf-brother. She was a woman of
rV unusual intelligence, of a winning gen$tieness and warmth that drew to her
% 'aH who knew her.
f- I Her heart went out to any soul that
r? sorrowed. Her charities flowed in con

tlnoouB streams. To bring to others
$ oom/ort %nd happiness was the greatest
£ pleasure of her life. She was a model
& lot the womanly virtues .which inspire
v.iaspect and win,affection. Mrs. List was
% *®g * member of the First Presbyterif:MUflhlwh

;v OmUi ofXIn Mabel Stone.

c- The death of Miss Mabel C.. eldest
gSsdttghter of Mr. J. T. and Beitle P.
'.V-' Stone, was of a peculiarly sad nature.
^ ".She was a young lady of many at:tractive virtues that not only^mdeared

her to the home clrcle,hut to a wide circleof acquaintances and friends. 8ome
timeago she went on a visit to her unHp,'Mr.J. Ed. Coen. In Tennessee. Soon

£ after her arrival *h* wan stricken with
the dknase which terminated 1n her
deatfei Sunday. She waa brought tiomn

& by her uncle about two week* ago, and
kept sinking gradually until the end
came. Her funeral will take place ffom
the residence of her parent*. No/128,
"Virginia street, at 2:Sp o'clock this afrf.:tejTioon. The Interment, which will be
private, will be made In Greenwood.
'

>. Death ofJacob HeBUlan.
v -Xt his heme near Pleaaant Grove. O.,
t on "Sunday morning. May S, occurred
v the death of Jacob MeMlllan. In hia

flfty-eighth year. The deceased waa a

lifelong member of the society of
>v JRrienda. and very fond of their prlnd.pies and testimonies. He was an honKSStand upright man, and highly es!<teamed by his associates. He had been
i-* flTpoor health since September last and
ft; In March had an operation performed.
> Be waa "bom and always resided on the
!. 1iome farm until nis death. He was a

great reader and a lover of art and naitore; was fond of traveling and had
£ visited most of th» noted places east of
^'tSS Mississippi. His last trip waa to

'Atlanta and other southern cities.
>*

JliM O'Brten Dead.

'Yeeterdey afternoon about 1 o'clock
Miss Katharine O'Brien, oldest daughI<er of Colonel and Mrs. Thomas O'Brien,

» died at the resldenoe of her father, cor*
ner Thirteenth and Boft streets. Miss
O'Brien has been in delicate health for
year*, but was not seriously. Ill until

^ abouttwo months ago. Her death will
be a shock to her many friends. She
.- a- »hiM*v.ninth vnar of her ue

i and mi a.nw young lady, who made
>' friends ot nil »h« mot. The funeral will

take place at :*> o'clock lo-morrow
jnorntnir. Renulam h* will be hold
at St JoeepJi'a cathedral. Th» Inirrmantwill take place at ML Cavalry
cemetery.

Condensed Testimony.
Cba*. D. Hood. Broker and MAnuf/tc,.turera' Afrnt, Columbus, Ohio, ccrllflen

Omi Dr. Kink's Kew Dlsooverv hoa no
equal oa a Court remedy. J. V. Drown,
prop. Bt. Jamee hotel,Fort Waynt, Ind.,
tuittlflaa that he waa cured of a courti

- of two yearn' .tending, caused by So
Grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.

I M. V. lIsrrlll.Bahltrlnsvllle, Mass., saya
f that he baa used and recommended It
; noil never Itnrw It to fall and would

lather have It than any doctor, because
t II always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 212

B. will W Chicago, always keeps K at
[ liond nnd line no fear of Croup, because
r- ft Instantly relieves. Free Trial Bot:iku at Logon Drug Ca'a Drug Btore. I
1'

Loo^jJEEvrrnu
Xtttui srMbtsr Ibmat la u4 AMR

Ui« citr.
Qrmnd to-night."airofle-airofla," by

tho Qtasales Open. Company,
City council nutu to-night In regular
kmIon. Much routlpe business await*
lotion. t
Tho council ordinance committee

meet* thin evening at 7:30 o'clock, Juot
before council meeting.
Frank Krebs. formerly n( Burns &

Church.' hu started In business for himself.Kls hack stand Is at the Busy Bee
lunch room, on Market street.
A young ladjKfell on the bridge that

crosses Caldwell's run on Eoff stn**
Sunday night and sustained severo Injuries.Tho accident was caused by a
loose board on the sidewalk, which has
been badly In need of repairs for some
time.
The only oases to appear before

ills Donor thin morning win no jonn
Cotta. a drunk, run In by Walker,
Charles Oatrlel, a South Side boy, for
swearing at a woman, by Shield*, and
John Brannen, for fighting Inst Satur|day night, by Officer Bero.
A large number of people will go to

Pittsburgh to-day. to see tho celebrated
all star cqst In the big production of
"Rivals," which Is to be put on there tonightThe oompany Includes. Nat
Goodwin. Joseph Jefferson, W. H.
Crane, Mrs. John Drew, Julia MarlowTaber,Fannie Rioo and other prominent
stars.
CaptalnBennett has a rather unlquo

Jewelry cose In his office at the city
building. It is In the shape of a SwIrs
cottage with a muslo box on theinxlde.
which starts to play when the lid In
ralsod, and acts as a sort of burglar
alarm. It was stolen from the Maxwell
mansion and Chief Bennett is holding lt/|
i~ « >..» i

Business men of this city an<l oil men
who use the Ohio River railroad, are
talking of getting up a petition to tho
management of the railroad company,
asking that the present schedule for
paabenger train* he changed. The burdenof their complaint Is the early hour
of departure of No. 1. which now leaves
Wheeling at 5:50 a. m. Formerly ft departedat 7 a. m., a very satisfactory
hour.

ABOUT PEOgSS.
Itnnftn In the City and Wheeltnff

Koike Abroad.
Mrs. Nell Qulnn and her two children

left yesterday for a visit to her parents
at Braddock, Pa.
Mrs. Fred Thiers, of the Island, who

has been the guest of friends at Washington.Pa., during the past week, has
returned home.
Among the Wheeling merrhants for

the east were Messrs. E. B. Potts, and
Sam. Kraft, who were passengers on

yesterday afternoon's train on the Pan
HAndle.

AMUSEMENTS.
Attraction!. Put ml Present* nt the

The*tree and Other Reeorte.
"Fra Dlavolo" was presented to an

appreciative audience at the Grand
Opera House last night by th»* Gonzalezopera company, and it must be said
that It Is without doubt the best of any

hum* v*t Ivan Tho "5?f»r!lnn"
of Miss Gonxalex was excellent, while
James W. Smith In the title role was
about the he«t Impersonator of that
character ever seen In the city. Tonight"Glroflrt-tilrofla" will be given.

Mr. Rich. O. Hollamnn. the manager
of the big outdoor spectacular production,"The Battles of Our Nation," Is
stiU In the city and is trying to arrange
for a date for his show here in the near
future at one of the summer resorts.
Th% attraction Is one of the largest on
the road and Is In connection with SlgnorConterno's famous concert band. It
Is to be hoped that those Interested may
be successful In making arrangements
for Its coming.

Th« Aqnednrt IImm.
NEW YORK, May U.-The features

of get-awayjday »t :Aqutdugt ~tn»day
were the head and head driving finish
of Hamilton and f>oggett in th>< second
race, In which Hamilton landed Spark-
ler a winner alter a good deal of urging
with whip and spur, and Hamilton's
careless riding on Eclipse In the third.
In th»» third rticv Eclipse started on the
outside of the track with the others
clone to the rail. As th*y swung around
the first turn Hamilton tri*»d to lake
the lead and succeeded In bumping into
Claras and Royal H. so hard that they
tlirow Vllienoe ana tuiicy, wno cscapea
with slight bruls#*. The stewards
cautioned Hamilton for hia reckless
work. Summary:

First, one mile, telling . Chugnut
won; Pho*hus second; Honolulu third.
Time, 1:43%.
Second, half mile. Sporklor won;

DepensUn* second; Lawrence P. third.
Time, :50.
Third, one mile, selling1.Eclipse won;

Kinglet second; Royal H, third. Time,
1:41
Fourth, half mile.Loyaletla won;

Brighton second; Nana H. third. Time,
jjO.
Fifth, six furlongs.Septour won;

The Native second; Lady Greenway
third. Time, 1:15.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Clarln«ton....JEWEL. .v.SO p. m.
Parksrabupg.BEN HUB, 8 p. m.

BOATS LEAVINO TO-DAT.
Cincinnati....KET8TONE STATE, 8 a. m.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON, 8 a. m. «

Parkervburg.LIBERTY. II a. m.
Ma tamoras..LEXINUTON, 11 a. a.
Clarlnaton....JEWEL. 3:10 p. m.

BOAT8 LEAVINO TO-MORROW.
Charleston...RUTH. «:» a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, la. m.
Clarlngton...JEWEL, 2:80 p. ra.

Alone tlie Landing.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 0 feet 8

Inches and falling slowly. Weather
cloudy and very warm.

Illwr Telegram*.
WATIREN.River 1 foot Weather

clear and warm.
GREENSBORO . River 7 2

InohfH and falling. Weather fair and
warm.
PtL CITY.Rlver 1 font 10 Inrhea and

falling. "Weather clear and warm.
PITTSBTJROH-RIvpM feet nnd fall-

In* at tho dam. Weather, clear and
warm.
flTEUBENVILLE.River 4 feet 0

Inrhea and falling. Weather clear and
warm. tTp.Orulnor Volunteer. Down
.Ben Hur. Keystone 8tat«».
PARKER8BURO . I(Ivor 7 feet 2

lnch»fl nnd falling. Wefther cloudy
and warm. tJ|>.Hudson. DownHandyNo. 2. Apollo. Oold<*n Rod. Duo
down.Ben Hur. Llltlo Kanawha fullIng.
DRIVE out the Impurities from your

blood with Hood's RaraaparlUa and thus
avoid that tired, languid ferllng and
even serious Illness. 0

prAHlVDour Hllkn on sppHul ho1«» this
wuv*.trunmorr v>iui!iuwuiji

qimntlty. th*n Judge, and wo know y°"
will puroluno, If In want of a drew or
watot. OEO. M. SNOOK & C().
AH ptln banished by Dr. Mlloa' Pain rill*.

DEATH ON THE BAIL \
Patrick Ryan# Pan-Handle Track

Walker, KUIed at Ikiifcood."
Patrick Ryan, a Pan Handle track

walker, met death In a horrible manner
yesterday. Part of Ryan's work is to
attend to tho twitch lights and he was

employed with his duties when tho accidenttook place. Ho was riding on tho
cinder dinkey from the Riverside steel
plant down to tho Benwood station
when passing the blast furnace, ho was
knocked .off by an exhaust pipe which
its clone to the track. The engine and
several cars run over him. He was
picked up by the men employed at~the
Riverside, and taken to the Bmergoncy
hospital, where everything was done
possible for hia recovery by. the hospital
nhvtricl&na and attendants.' But It WOS
useless. for In a few moments it was
seen that he could not recover from
the shock, and Father McMlnemla be-
Ing absent, Father Worley, of Bellalre,
wan sent for, who arrived before hi*
death. The injuries received Included
a broken limb, mashed shoulder and a

fractured skull, also several cuts over
the head and body. Death results
from concussion of the brain. He lived
about an hour and a half. Shortly after
death he was taken to the undertaker's
establishment, where an inquest was

held by Coroner Riddle. Ryan was
about sixty years of age and was a

very industrious man and well liked
by all who knew him. He resided with
his family at TWenty-fourth and
Jacob streets, und leaves a wife and
one child.

#
Ninety Per Cent

Of all the peqple need to take a eourso
of Hood's Sursaparilla at this season to
prevent that run-down and debilitated
condition which invites diseuse. The
money Invested in half a dozen bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparllla will come bock
with large returns In tho health nnd
vigor of body aud strength of nerves,

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to buy, easy
to take, easy to operate. Cures all liver
ills. 25c. 3

[(KiMV X \''l\ ttF bmk» Iron. r*nooK is
llL.il.lati 10 company's Brent, special
price silk sale of last week, wlU be
wild during this week's sale of 6llks
at ppeclal price*, at figures so low
they'll K° at slight.

Scrofula
Infests tho blood of humanity. . It
appears In varied forma, but 1* forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood aud
cures all such diseases. Read this:
" Id September, ISM, I mad. a m Is.top and

Injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches serosa formed and in walking
to fs?or it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on snd I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a core of
a similar case by Hood's Saruparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well and I have been greatly bene:
ftted otherwise. I hs|ve increased in
weight and am in better health. 1 cannot
say enough in praiso of Hood's Sarsaparllla."Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that!
H 9

lioods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Troe Blood Purifier. All druggist*. 81.
Hr»p»rtd cmly by C. I. flood * Co., LowfH. Mm

U 7i n.. theb^st tainltycathartic
nood S PllIS aud liver sUwulant 25c.

ST. VITUS DANCE
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.:
My daughter Mattle, aged 14, wan afflicted

last spring with St. Vitus danco and nervousness,her entlro right sldo was nnrob
and nearly paralysed. Wo consultod a phy-

tlclan and ho prescribed Dr. lilies' ReatoratlvoNcrrlno.8h« took threw bottle* beforo
we law any certain algna of improvement*
but aftor that sbo began to Improvo tery
fast and I now think ahe la entirely curod.
8ho has taken nine bottle* of tbo Norvlno,
but noothor medicine of any kind.
Knox, Ind., Jan. fi, 'W. II. W. nonrrmrm.
I'hyalclana proacrllw Dr. Miles* Remedies

bccaune they aro known to bo tho result of
tho lone proctlco atid oxporlence of onoof
the brightest, members of their protection,
and are carefully compounded by expert-
onc©dchoml«U, In cxactaccordance with Dr.
111 lea' proscription!, aa uaod In hla practlcc.
On aale at all drugglat*. Write for Dr.

Mllea* Book,on the Iloart and Kern*. Dr.
lilies Modleal Co., Elkhart, l*d.
Br. Miles''Remedies Restore Health.
CLOCKS, TOO.JOHN DECKER A CO.

After House Cleaning..,
You will neod a good CLOCK to help
brlghton tho PARLOR. We have In
stock a largo assortment at very low

perhaps you are ahort on 8POONB,
u»fcri utAi or PrillKM. 'W« can hnJn
you out. Our STOCK la lam, ,We
con Mil you boft ouallty Silver Knlvea
nod Korku at Pricoa that It would be
chen|w?r to ubo than Bt*el Rnlve* and
porks you ore continually scouring to

To iUmuiate trade during the dull
montha of the y«nr. we wllaell our
coodi at gruntly reduced prlcea.
Wo are now receiving *omo niceBlxStl&ti BKT8 and 0ELT8. Thoy

will l)« In great demand thl* iieaaon.
Rave money and trade wltb a House

that buya good* for Cash.

JOHN BECKER k CO.,
JEWELERS ADO OPTICIANS,
3627 JACOB STREET.

A HANDY ABTICLdA

IANDY
For Room, H

* *__!
G. Mend

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Go.
The season is now on when the demand

for Canned Fruit and Vegetables, Evaporatedand Dried Fruits Increase*. We are

prepared to aupply your wants. You will
find our goods and prices both attractive.
Wo advertise only standard goods.

PRICB LISTi

California Pruna, large, 7 tbs 25o
California Ev. AprlcoU, 3 lbs 15o
Standard Sugar Com, per can 4o

Fancy Sugar Corn, per can - 6c
Best Tomatoes, 4 cons 2oc
California Plum*, t cans. Mo
Table Peaches, per can 10c
Standard Peas. per. can 6c
Large bottle Ketsup, per bottle 10c
Star Candle (S*s). per lb So
Clothes Pins, per doien lo

Carpet Tacks, per box lc

Atlantic Tea Co.
TTe L^uULet Th<w Who Can Follow.

SBOBfr-L. V. BLOND.

*£0rfeGl%|)e*

ISADlfiS'

LV.BL0ND,.S5S«.
WALL PAPER.

IMT PAPER.
The Largest and Finest Line of

WALL PAPER
..

na Air ifattt i\iiTnn
ttUUffl fflUULUinUD

At all prices, from the cheapest to
the finest Special attention given
to contract work.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,'
1119 MAIN STREET.

WILLIAMB TYPEWRITER.

You Cant Tell...
lly i ho looks of m to»il how far It con
Jump, or by ihm alar of m rot the
alrrnKth of IU perfOmei nilljirr ran
yon properly Jwlgi the mfiila or df
merit. of a machine unless you jp-t acquaintedwith It ami us* It. Try oil
other typewriters If you \aill, but be*
fore voit buy, try the WIIAIAMV,
which Hands an lis turrits.
The Intclltetnoer uses and rtoom*

mentis Uta Williams.

COPP 3t D6VORB,
OK24KKAL AGUSiTg.

-O. MBNDBL to CO.

ARTICLE
iall or Porch.
Can be Used as a Stool, Taboret

or Palm Stand.

$i"607
* * »* /

16 Inches High, 15-Inch Top!
Substantially Made. Heavy
Brass Feet." Finished in Oak,
Mahogany, Ebony and Green.

el & Co.
RECEIVER'S 8ALE.

RECEIVER'S SALE
.or a.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
__________

Joseph C. Aldersoji v«. Loch Lynn
Heights Hotel Company et al.
In the Circuit Court of the United State*

for tho District of West Virginia-.in
Equity.
Notice is hereby iciven that by virtue of

the authority vested In me. by a consent
decree entered In said cause on the llth
,day of January. 1KW, I. the undersized
receiver, appointed In said cuuso by said
court, will on

THURSDAY. THE 218T DAY OP
MAY. m

at 10 o'clock a. m.. offer at public auction
to the highest and best bidder, on tho

Eremises at Loch Lynn Heights, near
fountain Lake Park, in Garrett county,

Maryland, the following described property.which is mentioned and described
in the bill and proceedings In said causc.
to-wlt:
Plrst.All that lot or parcel of ground

situated In the said county of Garrett
and state of Maryland, and known and
described as "Hotel Reserve" on the plat
of the Mountain Homo Company, ar recordedin Lieber E. Z. T. No. 1, folio 2.
-vno 01 too puti rwornB 01 me hiu
of Garrett, and described by the followingmetes and bound*, courses and distances,to-wlt. Beginning *at a point north
W east 3tt feet from,station C"; thcnco
north 30* 16' west 17175 feet; thence north
176 «' 45' east 30 feet; thence south 20* 15'
east 1612 feet; thcnco north 66* west 301
foet to the beginning, containing 1.13 of
an acre.
Second.All that lot or parcel of ground

situated In the said county of Garrett
uid state of Maryland. and described on
the plat of the said Mountain Home Companyas "Hotel Lawn" and described by
the following metes and bounds, courses
and distances, to-wit: Beginning at u
stake situated north 28tt* east 4GG feet,
and south 6314* east 4r from Station
"D," one of tno permanent stations of
Loch Lynn Heights; thence by a curvaturewhose radius is 119.5 feet and onehalfcircumference is 376.4 feet; thence
north Wt" east 173 feet; thence by a
curvature whose radius Is 119.5 and onehalfcircumference is 375.4 feet; thence
south 68V west 179 feet to the beginning,
containing 101 acres.
Third.All those lots, pieces or parcels

of ground situated In the said county of
Garrett and state of Maryland, and describedon the plat of the said Mountain
Homo Company by the following metcj
and bounds, courses and distances, towit;Beginning at a corner of lot on Senecaavenue und corner of lot on which
the cottage formerly owned by Georgo
P. White stands, and running thenco
south &M* east 1» feet, south 26ft* west
70 feet, south <3*6* east 243 feet, north
»H* cast 142 feet, north 63H* wost 30 feet,
north 20H" east 2M feet; thence north 66*
west 300 feet to the beginning, containing
1 1-3 acres, more or lees.
Fourth.All of that lot or parcel of

ground situated In the county of Garrett
and state of Maryland, and described on
the plat of the Mountain Home Company
by the following metes and bounds, courses
and distances, to-wlt: Beginning at a
stake situated on the south line of J. C.
Alderson's addition to Loch Lynn Helghta,
being south 63V east 302 feet, and then
south 26*4* west 3S5 feet from 8tatlon "D,"
one of the stations of Loch Lynn Heights,
and the centre of Talllsee street, and runningthence south ©V4* cast with the
centre of Talllsee street 447 feet to the
centre of street; thence south 26V
went 1.230 feet with street to tne
centra of Alabama streetextended; thence
with the centre of Alabama street north
W/i* west 447 foot to White's line: thence
with- White's line and "Alderaon's addition"north h4* east 1,230 feet to the beginning.containing 12 1-3 acres of land,
more or less.
There Is situated on the said tract No. 1

a large, elegant and well arranged modernnew summer hotel, three stories high,
containing about 100 guest chambers,
large, elegant and well lighted and ventilateddining rooms, reception rooms,
ball room and parlor, furnished throughoutwith elegant new furniture, supplied
with modern water closets and other conveniences,and also with an abundance
of water, and surrounded on three sides
by a wide and beautiful veranda.
This hotel was opened to guests by Mrs.

L. B. C. List for thrJImt time last year
and during the sumnttr season was completelyfilled. The saldaract No. I and the
said hotel building and Its furniture and
appurtenances will be'sold together. The
said tract No, S will be sold by Itself, and
the said tracts Nos. 1 and S, together with
the said hotel building, furnlturo and
appurtenances, will haloid subject to the
terms, provisions andTOdndltlons of a certainleaso theroof, executed by the undersignedreceiver to thasald Mrs. L» B. C.
I.tst, on the 6th day qt June. 1®5, for the
term of two years, £»even months and
twenty-four days, beginning on the9aald
6th day of June. lS96,v*nd ending on thn
flrat day of April, In the year 1R38. for the
sum of four thousand dollars (H.000): nine
hundred dollars of .wblch wan due and
was paid on the 1st q%j of October. 1S9S;
fourteen hundred dolhusof which will be
dua on the 1st day or "October, 1SH and
seventeen hundred dollars of whleh will
be due on the 1st day of October, 1ft?.
The terma, provisions and conditions of

the said lease will bo more particularly
suited on the day of sale, and a cony
thereof may be seen at any time at the
law office of J. B. Sommervlllo, in the
city of Wheeling, West Virginia. Tho
purchaser of the said property will be entitledto tho rent reserved *ln said lra«e
from and after tho (lay of sale, and the
aald leaso will l>e assigned by tho receiverto the purchaser, who will he entitledto and will be required to take the
place of said receiver as landlord of the
property embracod In said leaso. Tho said
third and fourth tract* arc laid out and
divided Into lots, streets and alleys, and
will flrat be offered art an entirety, and
each of them will also be offered separately.and the said'lots will then bo
offered separately or in pairs, and said

(iroporty win n« eoia in mo way in wnich
t will produce the moil money.
TKRM8 OP 8ALK-8ald Ml* will he

made upon tho followlnir tsrms and condition®,to-wlt: One-third, or no much moro
mn the purchaser may olect, ca*h on tho
day of *alo, one-third In nix monthn and
ono-thlrd In ono year from tho day of
Mle, with Intercut from thnt day at the
rate of R per cent pw nnnum, and tho
purehaeer *hall have tho option to pay
the deferred Installment* at any time Ihjforothe eame ehall bo due. with Intercut
ti» the time of payment, the deferred Inntalltnvnt*to ho iecured by the purclin*er'enote* and tho tltlo to l»o retained
until the notoa aro paid. Tho purchaserof the hotel and furniture will lx> requiredto carry not lea* than fifteen thou*
Hand dollars ($16,000) Insurance thereon,
for tho receiver's benefit.

J. a BOMMISRVILMS,
Receiver.

Wheeling. W. Va. April 16, IK*.
I aplS-tth&s

».
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REPUBLICAN STATfc0VMM^~' |
Pursuant !lo tho Inntrurllon, r. ,, Iutato Republican central ' c,n,rnlt.^f 'Sithe cull of |1»#% nation*' !t< H

mlttoe, u BtutP convention of 4,representative* of the Hfputllran Hof Weft Wftjfnla will he hW,J
of ClarkitbUfB; in the county ».r }|ar^3:rH
on Thurndily, the 14th day of May13 o'clock ntfon, for the purpo*.. «,f tuT,11®four deleKHtca-at-lurnf and f.»urnaten-at-larijd to represent tfci»
tno n»uonuv*«puniicnu t r.iton, tr,held in th«T dty of Kt. i,,u«
on the ICtli day of Juno. 1M-;

It Is rocupitn'-'ided that Kir in.j«rcpreaentatlotr In nald ntat«boono voto'for each HjO Ul.j ttJ;tlon thoroofr-crwitrr than lifty.President Uenjnmin HurrlMon hi i©2 HIt is rooommi-ndod that a. I, .Vjn,rHchooso as trf&ny d«lf«rttpn t :.ail)ventlon as will equal tins numt*r .,rWhHIt will be entltjed to ca.st th.-rrln; ar.'] tC.Hthe Chalrnuutt>f eai?h K«;|»uldlcnr. oA.;Mcommitteeman a convention in li:- .oUm','Hor other proper meeting. to chow 4m, HRate* to ttoe-«tat* convention, in
county conventions or iim.-hIuxs th* r,operationW *11 persons l« Invito Ur,
furposo heb&ftcr to act with tinloanparty Jn'Its efforts to promotetoctlon to "American workln^m-1. AmVcan HRrlcuitUfco and American tnilu»tri», Ha system of iVciuroeity, good RovrnntaIn the state and nation, and a return^prosperity.

W1L M. O. I)AWso\t<'h8;rmta IGEO. W. AT KIN*SON. I
HtcrettrrTo County Chairman.

Pleaso make proper nrranc«-mT.tii uHbavc your county represented in the tuuconvention of May 14.
Tho stnU; oenvcntlon to nominate v.tPlate ticket,'jirealdentlal elector*. t\,will bo held at Purk«r*burR on W»dnnl Hday, July 221'ct 11 o'clock a n» at whi-jtho basis ol representation will I* <*>vote for each 100 vot»>s. and fracn^ Hthereof grtfttfr than tlfty. oast for vo. HRepublican xwmlnee for Con^n«« m'i^ HTho formal pjill will Ik- lf<5i;<-d later.
You will"not overlook taking m'u.*-jr»i Ito have you 5 «:ounty properly r-present^In your senatorial district. Judicial <ii».trlct and oonRremdotml district cor.vf>tlon*. and also your detwaU

ventlon If your county !>« In a d'>£v.tdistrict. Very truly your*. ^
(County Republican paper* pfr^

First District Republican Con;cation.
By the authority vested in me ar

man of the congressional extent ,.,T.
mittee of the First congressional dwtw:
of Went Virginia, and In pumian*-* «i
wishes of the committer. iicr«! v call k
convention of the delCRKtt-d r-y'r-n rj,.
lives of thli Republican party of the *414
district to,meet in the city of «MurMur?,
in the county of Harrison, on WMromlar.
the 13th day o? May. 1>1#>. at 1 o'clock p. ni.
for the purpo**? of electing two delcatu
and two alternates to repr«>«ent th« cutrlctin the national Republican conv»:tlon.to be held in St. Louis. Mo., on ih«
16th day of June. 1&96.
The basis of representation In Mid <j;j.

trlct convention will be the *am«> a* a*
the statu convention, oi.e vote tor eae&
100 votes, and fraction thereof greater
than fifty, cast for President Benjaala
Harrison in'JM2.

It Is recumnaended that facli roun*y
choose as "itthny delegates :o said .-on.
vcption as will equal the number of vot*
It will be entitled to cast therein, atl
that the delecale* be chosm In the unal
way, by county convention, primary
tlon or other proper All pcr»cci
who purpose to act with the Republlcia
nnrtv In future are invited to nartlrlnit*
In fcifch meetings. H. C. IlIClfARDST"

Chairman

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
O TOCKHOLDERS' MEETINfi] '

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Star Building Association. for the
election ofHfre Beard of Directors for tfc»
ensuing year .and for the tranj-aetlon of
wuch othM*; jjkislness an may be lepally
transacted by said stockholders at sjH
meeting:. n'lU he held on May IRK. at
7 p. m., Room 14. Masonic Temple. Wheeling.W. Va., by order of

- BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
my5-9»lM*-3>.

FOB 8ALF.

171OB 8/ILH-ONE ROAD fV»ArH OR
1 surrey Tidrse, seven years old. >ound.

kind and gentle; does not scare at *t»an
or electric cars; ran trot a nui^ la thre«
minute* or better; has roaded ten miles
In an hour. Address F. E. MILLKR.
Wellgburg, W. Va. rcv£'

JPOK SALE.
SALOON.

Good location and trade. C#n b* bv.jm
cLcsp. Inquire oi S. 0. HOYCE

oeni 1103 t'hnplii:e>s:ftl
SALE.

AFED' CHOICE hOXS AT EDUISUIUJ
cKetp Mud on Ea«y Term*.

: W. V. HOGE.
oc6 city Ptik Building. 1OJ Market su»r.

I^OR SALE Oil KENT.WITH VERT
little roori^y you ran buy or r-nt a

line property (bakery), with uplcndid store
trade 01 41I kind* of Iwked good?, confectioneryanti'1 stationery; fine how iod
tvagon. Ajjjiake-house and store fixture*
Included. The beet custom in town of
10,000 InhnMtants. It'* a bargain. Ad-
drew MAYFLOWER, care of Wheeling
intelligencer. my*

Stocks for sale.
60 share#-Junction Iron Company.

3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 per cent
SO shares Bloch's Mall Pouch Tobacco.
30 shares Belmont Bridge Company.
CO shares Wheeling Bridge Company.
80 shares Dollar Savings Bank, of Bel*

lalrc.
SO shares Aetna-8tandard Steel and Iroa

Company.
100 shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
20 sharef. FranklinInsurance Company.

R. S. IRWIN. Broker.
aplS No. g Twelfth Street

CLOCKS FOR SALE.
Warwick China Co.

Bloch Bros.' Tobacco Co.
Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
Central Glass Co.
La Belle Iron Co.
U'n<ul t>.«« Dlinlnv \f111 Pft.
Franklin Insurance Oo.
Riverside Glass Works.
Wheollnir Railway Co.
Wheeling Re and Storage Co.
Provident Kfe Insurance Co.
Wheeling Park Association.
Arion HaUHAHsoclatlon.
West Vlnrfhla 8ute Fair Assodatio*
Actna-Stanttard Iron Mill.
New 8teel Bridge.
Royal Clay- Manufacturing Compsnf.
Wheollnir Mould FoundrjkCo.
Wheeling Blectrlcal Co.
SIMPSON & HAZLETT.

Na ltll Market 8tr«et.
Stocks. Boads and Investments. apn_

^
TRUSTBB'8 SALE.

rpnUSTEB S SALE.

U) virtue' or a deed of trust mud* by
Mary B. Hosklnson and George W. Hojklnson,hor husband, to the undersigned
trustee, datod.* the Slst day of January.
A. D. 1191. and recorded In tho clerk's officeof the County Court of Marshall
County, West Virginia. In deed of trust
book No. 10. pnges 10S and 1M. I will on

SATURDAY. THE 9TH DAY OF MAY.
A. D. 1SML

beginning at,W o'clock a. m., of said l>"t
mentioned dutc, at tho premises to he sola,
sell at public auction to the highest and
boat bidder, tho following dsscrllM-d real
estate, that la to say. Lot numl*»r nineteen(19) aa nlated by B. It. McMechcn in
the Town qt.McMochen. In tho county of
Marahall, In* ens state of West Vlnrlnia
8ald lot fronts fifty feet on MrSlechen

avenue and extends back one hundred and
twenty-threj>...(}3) foet and eleven (11»
Inehca to a twelve-foot alley, and Is tns
name- property granted and conveyed to

»iO said Maty 1), Hoskinson by deed dnted
oveinbur 4, 1S90, and recorded In ssid

clerk'* office In deed l»ook No. .V. folio MTheaald lot number nineteen <19) will be
sold subject t6 the provision contained in

said deed -of'trust, that no unfinished
building or-out-house la* to l>e built on

said lot within twenty (20) fret of the
street on which the said lot fronts.
TKHM8 OF SALE.One-third of the purchasemoney, or aa much more as the purchasermay elect. In cash, nnd the balance

In equal Installments, payable In one mid
two yearn, xesiieotlvely, from the day of

money hla note, vrTth good Ppr.i«oni*l
rlty, bearing; Intereat from thn dan ««

oale. and the tftlo to the property sola
be retained «a security for the paymenti or
such note* until paid In full, or the t»a>
in«uit of anId nOt ra to be secured by dc«a
of truMt on the urotM'rty aold.

UUURQE C. CALDV* El««»
ap7 Trustee.

The Above anile hnn been adjourned until
Wednesday. May St. is!* ut 10 oeloca
a. m., ut tho same place. . .QliOHOlB B. CAUJWK -U

myU Truitca.


